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Fulshear opens season with 

win over Foster; see Sports

1. When one door opens and another 

door closes, you’re probably in prison.

2. To me, “drink responsibly” means 

don’t spill it.

3. When I say, “the other day,” I could 

be referring to a time between yesterday 

and 15 years ago.

Richmond political consultant Gary 

Pearson making his third trip to the 
trough during the second annual Taste 
of  Rosenberg...

Dr. Jennifer Cantu handing out 
campaign literature...She plans to run 
for a county seat ...

Allen Dale Dernehl, 80
Guadalupe G. “Lupe” Cruz, 81
Joyce L. Tate, 79

“There are a lot of  people who think 

our job is to reassure the public every 

night that their home, their community 

and their nation is safe. I don’t subscribe 

to that at all. I subscribe to leaving peo-

ple with essentially — sorry it’s a cliche 

— a rough draft of  history. Some days 

it’s reassuring, some days it’s absolutely 

destructive.” 

— Peter Jennings (1938-2005)

— BH
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Oops!

Jesus said to (The Pharisees), “It is 

not the healthy who need a doctor, but the 

sick. I have not come to call the righteous, 

but sinners.”

Mark 2:17

Good Afternoon
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Lutheran Women
The Women of  St. Paul Lutheran 

Church, located at 1208 Fifth St., Rosen-
berg will host their annual banquet 
featuring a faith testimony and pottery 
demonstration by Rachel Norris of  Joy 
Pottery on Saturday, Aug. 10, at 10 a.m. A 
salad luncheon will be served and a silent 
auction with proceeds going to Krause 
Children’s Center in Katy.. 

Hermann Sons Life to meet
Members of  the Rosenberg-Richmond 

Hermann Sons Life Lodge will meet on 
Monday, Aug. 12, at 7 p.m. at the Rosenberg 
Civic Center.  Ice cream will be served and 
a game night is scheduled.  Call 281-344-
8055 for more information.

Disabled veterans to meet
The Disabled American Veterans Aux-

iliary Unit 233 will meet at 6:30 p.m. Tues-
day, Aug. 13, at  12300 Parc Crest Drive in 
Stafford (United Way building). A covered 
dish and pot luck dinner will be served.  
The DAV invites the public to join the as-
sociation, which is committed to helping 
veterans, surviving spouses and caregiv-
ers. For more information contact Angie 
at 713-817-4641 or Janie at 281-239-5236.

Benefit bingo
The Fort Bend Hispanic Heritage As-

sociation will host a family fun bingo 
and cake auction fundraiser on Sunday, 
Sept. 8, at the Stardust Event Center, 1022 
Herndon Drive in Rosenberg. Proceeds go 
toward college scholarships.

BY SHANNON CRABTREE
publisher@leader-news.com

Wharton County’s state representative 
wants the Texas Speaker of  the House to 
resign.

“I would hope he resigns. That’s the 
honorable thing to do, at minimum resign 
as speaker,” Phil Stephenson, R-Wharton, 
said Tuesday after listening to a tape re-
cording of  a meeting between Michael 
Quinn Sullivan of  Empower Texans and 
Texas House Speaker Dennis Bonnen 
and House Republican Caucus head Rep. 
Dustin Burrows, R-Lubbock, on June 12.

During the session, Sullivan said he 
was asked, and refused, to help under-
mine the re-election campaigns of  Ste-
phenson and nine other Republican state 

reps after Burrows left the room.
Bonnen later denied the allegation.
“The thing, it’s exactly as Michael 

Quinn Sullivan said,” Stephenson told 
the newspaper.

He and the other nine representatives 
are now trying to get a private meeting 
with the Speaker of  the House.

“It’s very irritating to have someone 
do this,” Stephenson said, adding, “Yes, 
he did; he did lie.”

Monday, Bonnen, again calling on Sul-
livan to release the entire recording to 
the public, issued an apology telling The 
Quorum Report: “I said terrible things 
that are embarrassing to the members, 
to the House, and to me personally. You 
know me well enough to know I say 
things with no filter. That’s not an excuse 

for the hurtful things I said or the discus-
sion that was had.”

He did not specifically say whether 
attempts were made to undermine any 
campaigns.

Stephenson joined the call for Sullivan 
to release the entire tape Tuesday, saying 
he was a strong proponent of  transparen-
cy.

“That’s my big thing. I believe in it,” he 
said, but added he felt the issue is becom-
ing detrimental to a lot of  people in the 
Republican party.

“But you can’t lie and cheat. If  you do 
that, after awhile, you get caught. If  you 
tell the truth, you don’t have to remem-
ber what you say. That’s the way I was 
raised,” Stephenson said.

Currently seeking his fifth term in 

office, Stephenson spent this last term 
championing transparency efforts, push-
ing for sales tax to take the place of  prop-
erty tax for school funding, and trying 
to solve the concerns with the teacher 
retirement system via investments from 
life insurance policies.

He’s hoping for another term, he said, 
but added, “I’m not going to hide a thing, 
If  you don’t want me up here, I’ll go coach 
my baseball guys.”

Bonnen became the Speaker during 
the last legislative session. It was a move 
Stephenson said he did not support, but 
added he had not had any clashes with 
him.

Now, Stephenson said, he awaits a 
meeting among himself, the other nine 
representatives and Bonnen.

Stephenson demands Bonnen’s resignation
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Don Adair with George Memorial Library demonstrates how to make ice cream. Visitors were 

taught how to make vanilla, peach and strawberry ice cream — and enjoyed their creations.

I scream, you scream

BY AVERIL GLEASON
agleason@fbherald.com

The Rosenberg City Council has offi-
cially done away with its code of  conduct 
policy.

At Tuesday night’s meeting, a majority 
on council voted to discontinue the deco-
rum policy for elected and appointed offi-
cials.

The policy was adopted on April 16.
“We have laws and we have rules that are 

in the code of  procedures that address con-
duct,” Mayor Bill Benton began.

“So if  anybody were to (participate in) 
disorderly conduct, we could stop them if  
they get too far. If  they do something wrong 
to violate state statute, they can be appre-
hended or we could ask someone to excuse 
themselves.

“We have ways of  dealing with that. As 
far as people saying stuff  about each oth-
er on Facebook, that’s just something you 
can’t really stop.

“They’re going to do it and my sugges-
tion is just live with it.”

According to council member Isaac 
Davila, fellow member Richard Olson has 
called him and former council member 
Amanda Barta bad names on Facebook on 
multiple occasions.

Davila told The Herald that these posts 
were published on Facebook about a week 
before the May 4 election.

According to the policy, written notes, 
voicemails, texts, emails and social media 

posts should be treated as potentially pub-
lic communication.

“If  you wish to clarify a situation, clari-
fy it,” Benton continued. “If  someone says 
something wrong about you on their Face-
book, by golly, go on your Facebook and 
clarify it or just ignore it.

“So, I think the decorum policy is not 
effective. And I know it was well-intended 
when (council member) Steven (DeGrego-
rio) brought it up.”

DeGregorio, who asked the city attorney 
to draft a decorum policy in March, said he 
was in favor of  keeping the code of  conduct.

“Steve, I know you wanted to help,” 
Benton said. “And at the time, I thought it 
would help. But it really hasn’t helped. And 
we’re spending too much time and public 
resources discussing something that we 
shouldn’t discuss.”

Council member Lisa Wallingford 
agreed, adding that the decorum policy 
didn’t “have enough bite to it.”

Council member Kevin Raines made a 
motion to rescind the decorum policy. Be-
fore Raines could finish making his mo-
tion, council member Jacob Balderas sec-
onded it.

Davila and DeGregorio voted against the 
motion, but it carried 5-2.

“Sometimes you win here, sometimes 
you don’t,” Benton said. “We will rescind 
this decorum policy.”

The next council meeting will be held 
Aug. 20 at City Hall, located at 2110 Fourth 
St.

Council does away 
with decorum policy

BY AVERIL GLEASON
agleason@fbherald.com

The Rosenberg Development Corp. 
will hold its monthly meeting Thursday 
at 4 p.m., but this could be the last time 
board members meet at that time.

At Thursday’s meeting, board mem-
bers will consider changing the start time 
of  the meetings to 5 p.m.

This item was brought to the board by 
RDC president Ted Garcia.

Board members will also discuss the 
RDC office building project.

In January, the RDC agreed that the 
proposed location for a new building 
would be at the corner of  Fairgrounds 
Boulevard and SH 36, a location owned by 
the city.

Board member Teresa Bailey said the 
RDC has been looking for its own building 
for at least 10 years.

“We’ve been meeting and talking about 
this building ever since I was appointed to 
the board,” she said. “We need a separate 
building for the RDC. It needs to be in a 
prominent location.

“The sooner the better.”

The RDC currently meets at the Rosen-
berg Civic and Convention Center, located 
at 3825 SH 36.

In other business, Fort Bend Transit 
Director Perri D’Armond will present a 
new marketing initiative to the board.

According to city staff, D’Armond will 
provide ridership statistics of  the pro-
gram to the board.

In March 2015, the RDC entered into a 
three-year, $75,000 per-year contract with 
Fort Bend Transit to help the county ser-
vice the transit needs of  its citizens.

In 2018, the RDC renewed its contract 

on a year-to-year basis.
And last month, the RDC approved an-

other $75,000, one-year extension.
Board members will also discuss a pro-

posed declaration of  restrictions for the 
Village Crossing commercial property.

In 2017, the RDC entered into an agree-
ment with Village Crossing. The RDC will 
extend Airport Avenue from FM 2218 to 
the access road of  U.S. 59, at an estimated 
cost of  $3,173,050.

Per the agreement, Village Crossing is 
required to produce deed restrictions for 
the development.

RDC may change time of monthly meeting
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The inaugural Prickly Pear Rodeo 
will be held at the Fort Bend County 
Fairgrounds on Aug. 16-17. The event 
will feature former Green Bay Packers 
wide receiver Donald Driver as special 
guest and co-emcee.

Competition will begin Friday night 
with team roping and continue all day 
Saturday.

Although the entire rodeo is open to 
the public, the main performance will 
begin at 7 p.m. on Saturday.

The organizers are including ladies, 
junior and peewee barrel racing. The 
Prickly Pear Rodeo will also feature 
men’s steer wrestling, as well as ladies 
steer undecorating.

Steer undecorating is described as the 
female version of  steer wrestling. There 
are more variations between the two 
events than just the contestants’ gender.

In steer wrestling, a male participant 
chases after a steer on a galloping horse. 
After he catches up to the steer he drops 
off  the horse and onto the neck of  the 
steer. He then wrestles the steer into the 
ground.

In steer undecorating, a female partic-
ipant chases after a steer on a galloping 
horse. However, instead of  sliding off  
the horse and wrestling the steer to the 
ground, the woman pulls a ribbon off  the 
back of  the steer.

Along with steer wrestling and steer 
undecorating, the rodeo will also feature 
team roping, calf  roping, bull riding and 
mutton busting.

According to a Facebook post pro-
moting the rodeo, the organizers plan 
to award at least $6,000 in prizes to the 
top 20 contestants in the mutton busting 
competition.

During the rodeo, there will be 10 con-
testants/teams competing in the major 
timed events and five each in the junior 
and peewee barrel racing. The timed 
event teams/contestants participating 
will be determined by a random draw-
ing.

The remaining teams/contestants 
will perform during the slack, timed 
rodeo events that occur outside of  the 
nightly performance. All event champi-
ons will receive buckles.

A portion of  the rodeo’s proceeds will 
be donated to St. Jude’s Children’s Re-
search Hospital.

Bob Alaniz, owner of Bob’s Taco Station in Historic Downtown Rosenberg, and waitress 

Glenda Reyes, serves up samples of tamales during the second annual Taste of Rosen-

berg on Monday at the Rosenberg Civic Center. Local restaurants offered the free sam-

ples to introduce themselves to new customers. Hundreds of people took advantage of 

the promotion to get free eats. See story, photos Page 8A.
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Taste of Rosenberg

Fort Bend County Fairgrounds 
to host Prickly Pear Rodeo


